Last Friday week a group of parents from the Laverton dojo hosted a social night fundraiser in the rear function room at the Laverton Community Hub. All profits raised went to our junior competitors to help support them with the costs of travelling to Japan for the Kawata Cup.

The night kicked off with the Kawata Cup kids demonstrating synchronised kata for all the guests. This was followed up by the talents of Wooshka Coverband who had everyone up on the dance floor for the remainder of the night.

We had over $1200 worth of prizes donated by the generosity of local business and all prizes were distributed in a mega raffle.

The Laverton Competitors Fundraiser Group would like to thank all the helpers, guests and businesses who supported the night with their time & generosity. Susie McCrae, Jan & Craig Runnalls, Wooshka Coverband, The Brew Barn, Pure Focus Body & Fitness, Nara Thai Restaurant, IGA Laverton, L&J Automotive Electricians, Salter Cycles, Laverton Skate Centre, Oz Ten Pin Bowling in Point Cook, Wayne Lynch Master Jeweller, Flight Centre Werribee, Sanctuary Lakes Golf Resort and Priceline in WA.

Be sure to check out and support these businesses in the future.
To avoid incurring a late payment admin fee please ensure all student ASKA affiliation payments are finalised within 7 days.

If you are having difficulty making payment or have any questions please speak to your dojo reception.
Sensei Paul Mitchell
International Chief Instructor

GASHUKU
Saturday 3rd May 2014

Location: Victoria University
Footscray Park, Building L, Court 2

Children 4 - 14 years / white to green belt
Time: 9.00 - 10.30am
Cost: $25

All adult students &
Children 8 - 14 years / blue belt & above
Time: 10.30am - 4.30pm
Cost: $75

Black belts
Friday (Sangokan Dojo) & Saturday
Cost: $125
Location: Victoria University
Footscray Park, Building L, Court 2